
731 Third St
Mississauga, Ontario, L5E 1B8

647-921-7367
www.szteincreative.ca

szteincreative@gmail.com

DJ FrankenSztein Event Services

The “Let’s Get It Started” Package ($150 per performance hour, 4 hour minimum)
Includes: 
- 2 Consultations, one preliminary and follow up one week before event. 
- DJ and MC service only. No audio or lighting Included (see ala carte section below)

The “Hey Mr DJ” Package ($650 + $125 per Performance Hour, no minimum) 
Includes: 
- - 2 Consultations, one preliminary and follow up one week before event. 
- “No Visible Wires Audio setup” - Two 2000 watt Powered Speakers and Mixing Board
- one wireless Microphone 
- Add on an Ala Carte item of your choice for half price
- Audio feed for videographers provided
- MC Service including introductions, game hosting, and announcements.
- Setup and teardown time at no extra charge and excluded from hourly rate

“The DJ Got us Falling Love” Package ($1250 + $125 per Performance Hour, no minimum) 
Includes:
- Everything in the “Hey mr DJ” Package
- PA Audio now includes two extra 800 watt speakers for ceremony/cocktails/larger 
space.
- 2 subwoofers for main event space.
- 2 wireless microphones
- Dance lighting to bring the dancefloor alive! 
- Technical and audio engineering service for musicians included

Ala Carte: 
DJ and Tech Services outside package price: 
- Basic PA Audio (Two Speakers on Stands, Wired Mic, mixing board): $650
- 2 Satellite Speakers for external audio for large rooms or ceremony area - $300
- Subwoofers: $100 each (2 Recommended)
- Wireless Microphones: $100 each 
- MC Only Duties: $50 per hour (4 hour minimum)
- Tech Service/band mixing/audio engineering: $50 per hour 
- Dance Lighting (Two combination Laser/LED lights + colored water light): $300 
- Advanced Lighting (Movers, lasers, Haze) - Please consult 

Discounts: 
- %10 off Hourly DJ Rate for booking Six or more months ahead. 
- Other discounts may be available for charitable and fundraising reasons

* Gratiuity is never required, but always appreciated for a job well done! *

* The fine print - All Prices In CDN Dollars plus %13 HST. Non-refundable %50 deposit required to confirm
booking, remaining amount due before date of event. Please confirm any technical details with your venue

before booking with SzteinCreative. Events further than 50 km from downtown Toronto are subject to
travel fees at $0.65 per km, calculated via Google Maps. Refunds will not be issued due to venue

restrictions including Covid 19 restrictions.  Rescheduled events can be moved to another date at no
additional charge. Proof of Connect Licensing, CDJA Membership and/or $2 million Liability insurance is

available upon request. Further information available upon request or via contract upon booking.

http://www.szteincreative.ca/

